Poppies Fest Entertainment

10:00  Poppies Fest 2016 Begins
10:30-11:00  Gila Dancers
10:30  Cacti Tour – Peter Beste
11:00 – 11:30  Houdini the Hawk-El Paso Zoo
11:00-1:00  Amigo Man Appearance
11:30-12:00  National Anthem-Brandon Bailey Johnson
            Congressman Beto O’Rourke
12:00-12:15  Tumbleweed Dance Collective
            And Pasithea Dance Group
12:30-12:45  Calyx Harmoniae-Early Music
1:00  Cacti Tour – Gertrud Konings
1:00-1:30  Danza Moreno de Anthony
1:45-2:15  Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo Tigua
            Indian Social Dancers
2:00  Cacti Tour-Rebecca Escamilla
2:15-2:45  Gila Dancers
2:45-3:15  Calyx Harmoniae-Early Music
3:15-3:45  Music by Papaya Riot
4:00  Closing

Events-Running All Day
Conserving Castner Range Video  ~  Kids Fun Corner
Portable Digie Board  ~  Indoor Museum Tours
Live Wolf from Wild Spirit Wolf Sanctuary NM  ~  Archery

Vendors

Plated Pedals
Burcham’s Art Work
Fine Metal Scratch Art
Patriot Pecans
Costco Wholesale
Avon Business Center-Mesh Wreaths
Children Book by Brandon Bailey Johnson
J & G Company
Refurbished & Crocheted Items
Helping Hands Handyman & Events
Border Senses
Earth Crosses
Big Boy Concession
Mario’s Curios
Austin High School Band
Lisa Marie Crafts
Lolly Pop Hand Made Design
Pepper Springs Out West
Count Your Blessings
Toy chest, Wall mounts & Rustic Flags
Kettlecorn Now
Great Spirit Creations

Exhibitors

Texas Master Naturalists
Bowling Family YMCA
Defenders of Wildlife
El Paso Cactus & Rock Club
Franklin Mountain State Park
Franklin Mountain Wilderness Coalition
Friends of the Rio Bosque
The Frontera Land Alliance
Hueco Tanks SP & HS
League of Woman Voters of El Paso
National Weather Service
Northeast Rotary
Southwest Environmental Center
Wyler Aerial Tramway State Park
UTEP Environmental Advocates
Venturing Crew 66, BSA
Visit El Paso
Environmental Advisory Committee
Society for Creative Anachronism
El Paso Water/Tech2o
Destiny Family Christian Center
Keep El Paso Beautiful
KINT98.com
Sun Ridge at Palisades
El Paso Mission Trail Association
EPCC Northwest
Southwest Expeditions
Tumbleweed Dance Company
SPONSORS
POPPIES FEST 2016
Boxer Outdoor Inc.
Mimbela Construction Inc.
El Paso Community College
El Paso Museum of Archaeology
Franklin Mountain Wilderness Coalition
Texas Parks and Wildlife
West Valley Fire Department
Apache Barricade & Signs
El Paso Zoo
The Wolf Lady
Defenders of Wildlife
Northeast Rotary
El Paso Electric Company
Solid Waste Environment
City of El Paso-Museum of Cultural Affairs Department (MCAD)
James Cuilty State Farm
The Frontera Land Alliance
Best Events

THANK YOU
To all our volunteers and everyone else who made this event successful this year.

We look forward to seeing you next year.

REMINDER:
You can help “Poppies Fest” continue by making a contribution at the “Information Booth.”

CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE

POPPIES FEST
ON CASTNER RANGE
April 2, 2016
SUPPORT CASTNER RANGE BECOMING A NATIONAL MONUMENT